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lions dub (lean-Up 
(ampaign Underway

I ^  Silverton Lions Club is 
l-«n>oring a community clean up. 
| *^d en ts  are asked to pile all 
lihcir trash in the alleys and it I be picked up and hauled o((. 
rBusmfss people are asked to I the areas behind their build- 
l ^ s  cleaned up, and their trash 
i X d  in the alley* lor disposal. 
I ’^ l p  make the community I yjutiful by cooperating with the 

I Lions Club.

Hubble Burning 
Violates Principles
TV AS.C. state Committee has 

ietemiincd that delib*‘rafe hurn- 
int of crop residues, other than 
na. violates reasonable conser- 
rttion principles and will be con- 
ndered a practice tending to de- 
Ifit the purposes of the Agricul
tural Conservation Program 

There have been reports of ex- 
uemely rank wheat, barley and 
lye stubble in some areas. Far- 
aers who burn stubble risk the 

of co.sl share payments to 
ihicb they might otherwise be 
entitled under the 1986 A.C.P.
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Nominations To Be 
Filed After July 1

i Farmers were reminded today 
I that petitions nominating far- 
j mers to serve as A.S.C commun- 
I ity committeemen may be filed at 
I any time durint; the year after 
j July 1
I Ixjuie Kitchens, chairman. Ag- 
I ricultural SUbilization and Con- 
I servation Committee, said today 
I that he was making the announce- 
: ment to correct any possible mis
understanding about the time for 
filing nominating petitions.

".\n announcement that nom
ination petition* are being receiv
ed i.v always made in advance of 

I the time for election of commun- 
! ity committeemen,” the chairman 
explained. "and some farmers 
may get the mistaken inipie^iun 
that the petitions may be filed 

. only durinc the approximately 35 
' days bet -,*en the time of the an- 
] nounc-ement and the time for vot
ing I hope thi- -iatement will 
clarify tt i?

•'.Vny !■- il resident who is eli- 
■ih’r to take part in one or more 

of thi fr;;n progr?":*: which 
|.\.Sr .- :ittee.=iien help to ad-
1 .“ [-ii.ster n?_-; V -te in the elec- 
j tier-;, and he may hold office as 
I a j-rr =7 regard!: of
race, color, creed or national ori-

TATION

yov arl

Red Cross Is Busy 
In Viel Nam Today
Walter Fleming, a worker with 

the local Red Cross chapter, has 
recently written to Chaplain Wel- 
UoB Wright in Viet Nam in re- 

I {ird to the work being done by 
the Red Cross there. Following 
are excerpts from a letter he re 
tened m reply:

"As the F. S. Military involve- 
■ent in Viet Nam incrca.ses, so 
does the demand for Red Cross 
perMnael and funds. At present 
there are approximately 150 Red 
Cross wrorkers in the country. Spe- 
eifieslly here in the 1st Cavalry 
Division, we have six men who 
kindle the division’s welfare and 
eommunications problems as they 
relate to all personnel in An 
Khf There are also four Rod 
Oto* gSrIi who handle the recrea
tion center and clubmobilc actl- 
vitMS—plans arc to Increase to 
ten girls m the near future.

‘ The Red Cro.ss Staff. since 
September of '65. has handled 
over 7.000 cases which is almost 
Vj of the division personnel in a 
bttle over eight months. Follow
ing services were rendered here: 

Emergency Leaves 1140
Family Health, Welfare 3880 
Personal Problems 800
Family Problems 850
Others 485
'Wires from Red Cross hcad- 

quirters in Washington, D. C. 
hive totaled over 4200 since Oc
tober with the monthly average 
of incoming and outgoing wires 
of approximately 800.

The financial assistance to 
men of the 1st Cavalry Division 
has totaled more than $41,000.00 
for emergency leaves alone with 
spproximately $5,000.00 to ser
vice men and their families. This 
is a considerable figure when this 
area comprises less than 10% of 
the total V. S. troop strength in 
Vietnam.

“.Mthough the Red Cross staff 
here is quite busy, it could not 
function were it not for the out
standing work of the American 
Red Cross chapters back home 
who are providing 24-hour ser
vice for our servicemen and their 
familie.s. The chapters back home 
are doing a tremendous job in 
keeping up the morale of the fam
ilies of our fighting men here 
with timely and accurate report
ing of conditions at home. Their 
service to the military families is 
just one facet of their service as 
ihey have instruction in First 
Aid, water safety, home nursing 
*nd child care, disaster service 
*nd other community projects. 
Without the full support of each 
community, whether civil or mili- 

some Red Cross services may 
w e  to be curtailed, which would 
w most regrettable. Mr. William 
W. Petersen, Field Director. An 
Rne, Vietnam, and his staff are 
doing a tremendous job, which is 
''ommendalbe in every way.”

^ k e  Shoeraake recently spent 
•week with his sister and family, 

and Mrs. DarreU McWilliams, 
Darla and Ricky. Mr. and 

Gregory Shoeraake and fam- 
iT . *P«nt Sunday with

It daughter and family, and re- 
Dted Mike home leaving Shar- 

for a longer v W t

'.v j&

The SUverton Pool has been a popular habitat of local young people on 
these long, hot summer days. Life guards and managers of the pool this

.summer are Larry May and Randy Cantwell. The pa l can be booked for 
evening parties by contacting Larry May. (BrLscoe County News Photo)

H-SU Group To Travel 
Around The World

.Sandi Rhode, daughter of  Mr. 
and Mrs. Carman IUmmIc of Sil
verton, is one of the approximate
ly 30 college and high school 
youths and adults who will ac
company the president of Hardin- 
Simmons I ’niversity and his wife 
on a 45-day trop around the world

Dr Edwin L. Skiles began mak
ing preparations for a trip to 
more than a dozen countries while 
he was still pastor of First Baptist 
Church in .Abilene. He and his 
wife, along with Gay Travel Ser
vice. In c , of Abilene have arrang
ed a tour for 11 college students, 
11 high school youths and nine ad
ults.

Why I Would Like 
To Attend 
Leadership Camp

by Pat Jarrett

Mr. and Mn. 
Honored Here

SILVERTON STUDENTS 

ON SPRING HONOR ROLL

.Mr. and .Mrs. Eld Whitfill of

Another Two Inthes 
0! Rain Received

Another two inches of rain was 
received here on Thuiwday night

Two Silverton students, Dianne 
Davis and John Howard Burson. 
were acsong 132 undergraduates 
listed on the spring .semester hon

It will be a privilege to attend I I-ockney celebrated their 50thjor roll at West Texas State I ’ni 
4 H Leadership Camp. They will | wedding anniversary in the home' versity by Dean Walter H. Juni of laM week, bringing the June 
meet new people and learn to get i of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitfill i por.
along with them while comparing on Sunday, June 12. The honor list is composed of
ideas and experiences which make' Eld Whitfill and Elva Weathers undergraduates who compile at 
good leaders. ' were married June 4 1916, in > least a 2.5 grade point average of

4-H is a fun way of learning Plainvicw by Dr. J. E. Gates, who 3 possible 3.0, and who were en-
something useful and beneficial.
It has meant a lot to me in the 
past five years. I hope it will for 
many more years to come.

I am taking clothing, foods, 
bedroom improvement and home; Whitfill, Silverton; Mr. and Mrs 
improvement as projects. This 1 Bill Whitfill. IxKkncy; and Mr. 
has enabled me to learn to plan | and Mrs. Bob Campbell, Pan- 
and sew a wardrobe, plan and pro-1 handle.

was President of Wayland Baptist rolled for at least 15 semester 
College. !

Hosts for the occasion were 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Whitfill and Mr. and Mrs. Ben

hours of work.

Social Security 
Schedule Given

total to near five inches
Brilliant electrical displays 

and hail have accompanied each 
rainstorm Several local residents 
have lost electrical appliances 
and televi.sion sets as the light
ning struck power boxes and tele
vision antennas.

The wheat harvest, which had

•■Farmer* who are eligible to 
vote in the committee elections 
also have the right to nominate as 
a candidate any farmer who Ls 
elii.'ible and willing to serv'e as 
a i-ommitti-man Such nominat
ing petitions, each one nominat
ing one farmer and signed by six 
or more eligible voters, may be 
filed at the A.S-'.S. office at any 
time between July 1. and the 
deadline for such filings— 25 days 
before the leadline for returning 
ballots by mail. Eligible voters 
may sign â  many petitions as 
they wish’

In Briscoe County, A.S.C. com
munity committeemen elections 
are held during the month of Sep
tember Elach community election 
chooses three community commit
teemen and two alternates. The 
regular members elected to tbr 
community committee also serve 
as delegates to a county conven
tion where the A.S.C. county com 
mittee is elected

I*rogr>’ns administered by the 
A.S.C. = —wl c<sr. "■ • ■
committees include the Agricul
tural Conservation Program, acre
age allotments, marketing quotas, 
commodity loans, the feed grain 
program. the voluntary wheat 
program, the upland cotton diver
sion program, the Sugar Act pro
gram. the national wool program, 
farm storage facility loans, and 
others as assigned by the Secre
tary of .Agriculture

pare nutritive meals, and decor
ate and design a room. However, 
most important it has enabled me

The granddaughters and grand-

“We planned the trip for young 
people tK-cause wc are interested
in developing their cognizance o f' . . ___ ______
the world’s need and their oppor
tunities for Christian service to 
this world.” said Dr. Skile.s.

In describing the tour. Dr 
Skiles said. 'The tour is educa
tional for all age groups Certain
ly the.se high school and college 
youths will recognize great bene
fits from the tour as they pur
sue their education.

Iain a newly-appointed Junior 
Leader. I would like to attend 4-H 
leadership Camp to meet iivw 
people, compare ideas, and learn 
and have fun at the same time.

Then, it would give one great 
pleasure to return home and share 
with others who were not fortun
ate enough to attend, what wc did 
and learned and the experiences 

I we had while at Leadership

been progressing well, was com
pletely bogged down in areas of 1 MR. AND MRS. DRENNON 
heaviest rainfall. I

I-akes in some parts of the ANNIVERSARY
countv are full for the first time 1

I The home ofin many months.

Attend Graduation 
Exercises In Austin

Mr and Mrs Berton Hughes

i Camp.
“ Regardless of age, we can all I 

be good ambassadors for our coun- j
try. As we learn more about the i J Would Like
people and the cultures of various j

daughters-in-law registered the | Social Security E'ield Represen 
gue.sts and .sened refreshments. • talivc Bruce Grady of Amarillo 
Music was provided by Mary Whit- ■ will be in Silverton on July 13 
fill, who played “ I Believe,” and and again on July 27, from 9:30 
by Gale Whitfill. wlio sang until 10:30 in the county courl- 
” .More” . areompanied at the pi ’ room.
ano by her cousin. Judy Whitfill, 1 Tho.se who have questions re 
of Lockney. 1 garding social .security or medi-

Cake. punch and coffee were care are asked to meet with him 4,
served from a beautifully decorat- on those days. , graduation of Ro

od table laid with an bert Hughes, who received the  ̂pfcd the serving table which was

gSld,n M r «nd M „ ,  W , I .  P o r , , .
cake was decorated with roses and ^nd .Milton of Corpus Christi i radio teleu. ion film

r i ; , „ u . « “ . : d  «<
centerpiece was an arrangement | mother, Mrs. Milton Perr>‘. Debbie 
of white gladiolas and carnations attended Vacation Bible School: 
with gold leaves and lighted can- j  at the Eirst Baptist Church, 
dies scattered among the flowers

Mr and Mrs. 
I EYank Drennon one mile north of 
! Cross T’imbcrs. Missouri, was re- 
I cently the scene of their golden 
wedding celebration.

Mrs. Mary .Alice Jenkins, sLster 
in-law of Mrs Drennon. helped 
with plans for the day. and a ne- 

I phew. Mr and Mrs. Ronald Jen
kins, made the trip to Missouri 
from California for the occasion. 

-A gold cloth and white net cov-

lands wc have a deep apprecia
tion of the privileges which we 
often take for granted in our own 
land.

“ We hope this tour will lead 
all of our group to a more mature 
understanding of the responsib
ilities we have to be world citi
zens as professing Christians.”

Countries to be- visited include 
Japan, Hong Kong, Thailand, In
dia, Egypt, Lebanon, Jordan, Is
rael, Greece, Italy, Switzerland, 
FVance and Elngland.

Dr. Skiles and the group from 
Abilene left for Dallas Sunday and 
boarded a plane at Love Field 
Monday at 9:00 a m enroute to 
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Mrs. Skiles and a daughter, Sar
ah, 14, will join the group in Jer
usalem in mid-July. Mrs. Skiles 
will be tour conductor through 
Western Europe as Dr. Skiles will 
return to Abilene and the campus 
July 24. The tour will end August 
3.

Dr. Skiles will conduct the first 
month of the tour through the 
Middle East and the Orient, where 
Sandi is looking forward to being 
reunited with iMasako Nakabe,

To Attend 
Leadership Camp

by Cynthia Sutton
1 have been in 4-H five years. 

In these five years I feel that I 
have accomplished many things 
Of all the things I have been priv 
ileged to do I have not been priv- 
iledged to attend Leadership 
Camp.

I think I,eadership Camp would 
be very good training for me and 
would help me with my projects. 
Besides helping me with my pro
jects I hope to be able to help 
others with their projects when 
I get back. If possible I would 
like to be a Junior Leader for a 
group of smaller 4-H’ers. I have 
carried a clothing propcct for 
three years and a fot^s and nu
trition project for four years. 
With training, I think I would 
and could be a Junior Leader for 
either of these projects.

who lived with the Rhode family 
while she was an exchange stu
dent to Silverton High School.

Guests were all of the children 1 family of Pierre, South Dakota.

receiving de 
commun-! 

ications, and Robert was one of 
two .student-speakers at the con
vocation.
Among others attending were Mr.

cake It was served with golden 
punch, nuts and mints.

Mr. and Mrs. Drennon were 
married May 13. 1916 at Hermit
age by the late W. A. Dollarhide. 
.All of their married life has been 
spent in Hickory and Benton coun
ties in Missouri. Both are mem
bers of the Cross Timbers Metho
dist Church.

Mrs. Drennon is the former

and all the grandchildren except 1 .Also attending the family cclebra- . ..  , Williamson of
Mr. and Mr.s, Jimmy Scott Whit-|tion were brothers, susters nice-; ^ m v i e T  nT  and M“ s.m  
fill and children of Rockport and, es and nephews of Mr and Mrs ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ray Howe and Whitfill Carlson' a h e l Jenkins of Silverton She is---------------------------------------------Guests who registered were Mr. i l c*inei Jtnmns oi :>iiverion. i>
and Mrs. Charles Samples, Mr. and! . .  .

By the name of the camp I, Mrs. H. D. Weeks. Amarillo; Mr. |
commencement on

would think that it is known for | and Mrs. V’aughn Allen, Mrs. Pat I 
the outstanding leadership ability Harper, Alan, Debbie and 'Vickie,

Hughes, Robert and Randy went 
to San Marcos, and on Sunday

it gives every 4-H’er. I would like Clovis. New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs ,
to go so I could learn a better 
and more effective way of leader
ship. I think this is to encourage 
me and other members to develop 
leadership qualities that are es
sential to progress and whole
some community life. It will help 
me to hold the interest of older 
club members and to provide lead
ership assistance to agents. Also 
it will help me to develop oppor
tunities for service and helpful
ness to others.

Another reason that I am look
ing forward to attending Leader
ship Camp is that I  will be able 
to meet many young people who 
share the same interests as I do. 
Also I can see some of the people 
I met at the district events I have 
attended.

Carl Weathers, Kress; Mr. and I 
Mrs. J. L. Weathers and Carol, 
Petersburg; Mrs. Joe Fowler, Bo- 
vina; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Newsom 
and Barbara, Mrs. lYhel Floyd, 
Brownfield; Jan Howe and James 
Downs. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ekl 
Howe Kim, Jay Don and Johnny, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Campbell, Pan
handle; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whit
fill and Julie, Canyon.

visited the Alamo, zoo, .sunken 
gardens and other points of in

They visited the Aquarena in 
San Marcos and enjoyed attending 
the Submarine Theatre and wat
ching the underwater show. 'They 
returned home Monday night.

.Mrs. Ola Mills of Tulia and Mrs.
Attending from Lockney were. W. W’ . McGavock were listed as 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Weathers, Bar- patients in Swisher Memorial
bara and Nancy, Bill Weathers, 
Mr and Mrs. Arch Crager, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Whitfill, Judy, Jane, 
Joe and Jill. ’Those from here 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whit
fill, Mary and Gary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Whitfill, Gene and Gale, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rusty Whitfill and Dani.

Hospital last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
McGavock were involved in a car 
accident several days ago. He was 
at the hospital overnight and Mrs. 
McGavock was kept for several 
days for treatment o f a broken 
shoulder, multiple bruises and 
cuts. Mrs. Vade McGavock of ’Tu-

the daughter of the late C. A. Jen
kins and the niece of the late Bob 
Dickerson. She spent the first 22 
years of her life in Silverton.

Her father, C. A. Jenkins was 
one of the pioneers of Briscoe 
County, having come here by wa
gon train in 1893. He was a car
penter and contractor, haring 
built the first church building and 
the first school building in Bris
coe County. He was also postmas
ter for eight years and a mer
chant. They left this area in 1916 
to return to their former home 
in Missouri.

Ha returned her in-laws to their 
home here Thursday.

Mrs. J. B. Nance of Plainvicw 
visited her sisters, Mrs. P. D. Jas
per and Mrs. L. B. Garvin, Sr., 
and sons, Hugh and J. D. Nance, 
last week.
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CHEESE SPREAD Shurfresh 
2 Pound.

C O F F E E Shuriine VP 
Reg. or Drip Lb.

r -

MRS ItAY MATTHEUS

IV illia tn s -M a tth e u s  L os:’.? 
R e a d  In  Double R in g  %ervice\

MARGARINE Shurfresh 
1 Pound.

X isf llArtina J*ac Williams and 
Ray Alfred Mattbeus were united 
in mamace m a doubSe-nce cere-, 
mony performed in Pirst Baptist 
Church of Silverton at 4 00 o'clock 
Saturday. June 11 

Mr and Mrs Floyd B Williams 
and Mr and Mrs L. A Mattheus 
are parents of the couple 

Rrv Oyde Cam. pastor direc 
ted the exchanse of v o » f  before 
a settine of twin candelabra bold-' 
me lifhted u p en  complimented 
with sunburst arranfements of 
white bndal clAdioU

dm£ Mrs Mattheus. mother of the 
poom. wore a two-piece pink silk 
suit with matching accessones and 
also wore a corsage of Amencan 
Beauty pink roaebuds

DRESSI HG 39
The family pews were marked 

with bows in the bfuSe s chosen 
colors two shades of pink.

Mrs U B Garvin jr ,  ortanist. 
accompanied Mrs Clyde Cam 
who sanr •WT.ither Thou Goes*." 
and Miss Dianne Davis, who sanf 
W eddinf Prayer.”

The bnde. escorted and pven 
in mamare by her father, wore 
a traditienally-ftyled white {owm 
of French crepe with cathedral 
train The bodice of her dresa 
was designed wi*h round neckline 
and lonr sleeves nhich ended in 
petal points over her hands Her 
satin rosette coif headpiece held 
her tiered veil of imported French 
illusion, and she earned a cas
cade bouquet of .Vmehcan Beauty 
pink rotes surroundmr an orchid 
atop a white lace-covered Bible 

For somethinr old. the bnde 
wore an heirloom breast pin 
which had belonged to her mater 
nal greatgrandmother She add 
ed new pearl eamngs. a gift 
from the poom. and she earned 
a silver dollar borrowed from her j 
maid of honor. Miss Martha Mills 
She also wore a blue garter pven 
her by Mrs W J Copeland and

After the vows were spoken, an 
impressive and beautiful three 
candle ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Csm. dunng which the 
couple extir.gtiisbed the two smgle 
tapers symbolic of their separate 
lives until takmg their weddmg 
vows, and together lighted their 
.ante memory candle sy-mbobc of 
their oneness from that day on 
It was at the conclusioo of this 
ceremoay that Mrs Cain tang ‘ 
■WTuther Thou Goest "  |

■\ reception was held m the 
church fellowship hall immediate
ly following the ceremony The 
bnde's table was decorated w ith. 
her bouquet and those of her at-> 
tendanls The three-tiered wed-1 
ding cake topped snth miniature 1 
bnde and groom was served by 1 
Mi%» Camelha Comer. Mrs W J. | 
Copeland, Mrs Jerry Smith and: 
Misi Jeanne Davis Mrs Freddie 1 
Edwards was in charge of securing ■ 
names for the bnde's book.

SHORTENINGShuriine 
I  Pounds

iC

A P P lE B U n E I 3 i ‘ r  DETERGEn 3 ; ^ ”  OUVES
Shuriine Z8 Ounce *  iPrerw 22 ounce "  'Shurflne 7ounEr.er^ Liquid 22 ounce Shurflne 7ounce Stuff-Thr-Manz 2 j ‘ 1 ‘

The couple will honeymoon en- 
route to their new home at F o rt ' 
Bel voir. Virginu. w here the 
groom is serving with the U. S. 
Army For traveling, the bnde 
chose a champaign linen two-piece 
dress with matching accessories | 
and the orchid from her bouquet

Both the bnde and groom are 
Silverton High School graduates. 
She has attended Texas Tech.

pcruuc: 1= her shoe were loaned
by Mrs Fred Edwards

Miss Mills, classmate and col
lege roommate of the bnde, was 
maid of honor Miss Dianne I 
Blakney of Runge, another college I 
roommate, was bndesmaid. They ! 
wore identically styled sheath i 
dresses in slipper lenph of Am-1 
erican Beauty pink crepe and I 
double rosette headpieces of mat- ■ 
ching satin which held short ve ils ' 
of French illusion. They carried | 
cascade bouquets of pink cama-' 
tiotts. i

Flower girls were Vicky Mat-1 
tbeus of Hale Center and Patricia i 
Boedeker of Plainview, nieces of j  
the bridegroom Candle lighters! 
were Ricky Bigham of I^ubbock. I 
cousin of the bnde, and the 
bride's sister. Miss Annette Wil-1 
Hams. Ring bearer was Alfred j 
Boedeker of Plainview, nephew of 1 
the groom ;

TTie girl*: wore A-line sheath 
dresses in shades of American 
Beauty pink, designed with em
pire waistlines They also wore 
matching pink bows in their hair.

Van Breedlove was best man. 
Tim .Mattheus. brother of the 
groom. Wayne Nance, Robert Bo-: 
mnr and Dennis Tomlin were ush-' 
ers

Mrs. Williams chose a blue im -: 
ported silk sheath dress with mat-1 
ching accessories and added a cor- 
sage of American Beauty pink 
rosebuds for her daughter's wed-;

Rehesrval
Lmmediately following the re

hearsal Friday evening, the par
ents of the groom were hosts for 
a dinner honoring the couple and 
their attendants at Steele's 66 
Restaurant.

Prenuptial Courtesies
Prenuptial courtesies for the 

bnde included a kitchen gadget | 
shower hosted by Miss Sandi | 
Rhode at a Coke party in her j 
home on May 30 American Beauty 
pink colors were used through
out the room. Guests were Sil
verton High School fnends and 
classmates.

ASPARAGUS
Shurflne Sprs Cut Or 300 4 1*1 '
CUT BEETS
Shurflne 303 can 8 1 ‘ V
BISCUITS
Shurfresh 8 oz. 1 3 i 1 ‘
CATSUP
Shurflne 14 ounce 5 1 * V
Energy Charcoal

BRIQ U ETS 101b. 4 9 c
.Shurfresh 1 Pound

C R A C K ER S  2 1 4 5 c
Shunme E.bo 2 pounds

MACARONI 3 9 c
bhun;:.f 16 ounce

MUSTARD 2 i 3 9 c
.Sr.f..:. 200 ct. Asst

NAPKINS 2 ? 4 9 c

Shurtixie 18 ounce

Sh’orfine 4 Sv-Cut-BL-303

3 H r ;P E A N U T B I in E I  3 t T
■ Shurflne 12 ounce ^

5 s » r  DIU PlCKLES 3!>1*
"  iS h lir fin e  Hm h-Rll 32 niincA

LEMONADE SWEET PICH.ES 3 t T
Shurflne Frozen 6 ounce ^  r™? wvirkin i« ntinosShurflne Sw. Whole 16 ounce

MILK TALLliAN 7f$]oo CANNED POP I Z s l "
■  ■  I C V s « i » # ( r k A  10 ”Shurflne

Freei

Shurflne 12 ounce 

Shurflne 300 can

POnK&BEANS 9 ^

C O ^

.\ v tv
L ’

Shunine 3U3 can

SPINACH
A G E D

COPY OF THE

S hu riin e  Chunk S tyle

61/ 201.TUNA
SAUSAGE ‘  «• m

16” X U ” IDEAL FOR FRAMING! YOURS FREE WITH A $5 FOOD 
PURCHASE NOW DURING SHURFINE'S "INDEPENDENTS” DAYS!

Shuriine Grapefruit Natural

46 oz.JU IC E
SHURFINE

CAKE MIX *«i «”
On June 8 the lovely home of 

Mrs Albert Sammann at Provi
dence was the scene of a miscel
laneous shower which honored 
the bride and groom

The serving table was laid with | 
a linen cloth, centered with a j 
replica of a tbree-ticred wedding 
cake at the base of which was a ! 
pair of wedding bells with the j 
couple's names extending on rib
bons of the bride's colors. Milk 
glass and silver appointments I 
were used.

Approximately 25 guests called 
and many sent gifts who were un
able to attend. The hostcM gift 
was an iron and ironing board.

Hostesaes were Mmes. Albert 
Sammann, Elbert .Sammann, A l
bert Steinfath, R  L. Ammons, Bill 
Cypert, Kenneth Griffith, R. C, 
Matthews, Robert Mattheus, Don 
McLaughlin and Miss Helen Nu- 
mann.

SHURFINE AssortedFROSTING MIX«< 2oz
SHURFTNE Frozen In Butter Sauce-Com,'Peas, Or. Beans and Mixed Veg.MIX or MATCH

Shurflne 
2 Pound

GOODI fto y a CARTOI

BEnER
PLEASE CHECK OUR 

MEAT AND VEGETABLE 

CASES FOR MANY MORE BARGAINS

QUALITY

BEST
FLAVOR

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

THURSOA
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Do you bring home 
everything you've paid for?

iC

It's a  good question.

Which you con answer "yes" — if you always 
buy from the business people right here at 
home. Where you live.

W herever you buy, part of your money goes to 
build and to keep up the community in which 
you spend. To support schools, churches, civic 
projects, to pay the people who work in thot 
community, ond to provide better business and 
job opportunities for those who live there.

When you buy in YOUR OW N town, you get 
obout the same merchandise you'd get any
where else -  PLUS the enjoyment of tlte>e 
other things that your money pays for.

When you buy rnywhere else, you get mer
chandise O K LY . And your home community is 
o little p«t^?er because you carried off port of 
its resources. And the mony things other than 
goods that your money pays for are left for 
somebody else to enjoy, while they w ait for 
you to return and give them some more.

in
HOUSE CHEVROLET (0 . PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN. BILL WRISTEN FORD, INC.

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN CITY CAFE SERVICE ELEVATOR

HARVEST QUEEN GRAIN B & B FOOD CENTER BROWN HOW.. FURNITURE & APPL.

SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR REDIN OIL CO. CITY TAILORS

FIRST STATE BANK NANCE'S FOOD STORE ASHEL McDa n iel  texaco

BROWN - McMURTRY IMPLEMENT CO. O .C. MAPLES and SON'6 6 'STATION SALEM DRY GOODS

FOGERSON LUMBER CO.

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO.

TOMLIN-FLEMING GIN

SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC.

ALLARD BUTANE CO.

WILLSON-NKHOLS LUMBER CO.

V i ••• • •
V .



FOR SAU
FOR 'vU j : t h r u : r e g is t e r e d

Duroc Boan Now Ready For 
Sen-ie* Raymond MeJimaey, 
Bean 4166 244tp

SPECIAL SLUMER CLASSEB 
of hymn playing and popular 
music are bcinx offered In pi
ano and orxan. Sam and Mary 
Catherine Brown Call 4181.

24-2tc

; NEW ALLrOOCASlON CARDS AT 
the News Office Boxed aaeoct

PL.KCE SETTINC OF ST.VLNLESS 
Steel Ubleware for M e with the 
purcluic of 8 C4ll<^ or fill-up 
at .Vshel McDaniel Tcxacc.

24^2te

1660 14’ FIBCSCLASS CROSBY 
Boat; Lone Star Trailer, IMO 
45 hp. Mercury Motor. Phone 
3831, BUI McCracken 34^p

ments of fet-welL all birthday or 
all occasion cards. $126 and 
1 SO. Nice for a jift  48-tfnc j

3T ’ BLOND OAK BED WITH 
nattre^  and spr. .is for sale 
S ee f* ';^  Branno'^ 23-tfc

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OILERS 
m>s, lem ce . parts and inaectl- 
cides available throufh Henry 
T HaiaMen. Wayside, Texas 5-tf

COCO DISCOUNT FOR CASH 
ON I.H.C. PARTS 
AND MACHINES

CRASS MOTOR CO.
Phone J411 Silverteti

TWO B.\BY BEDS FOR S.\LE. 
Uke New Mrs Wat^r. Doug
las 1B41C

AMARILLO P.APEK DELA’ERED 
to yo'vir bozie, $1 30 MMinth. CaU 
Rick Martin 18-tfc

MATTRESSES R D «O V A T S )
Direct Mattreas Company of 
Lubbock will rebuild yoor mat- 
treH at a reasonable price or 
will sell you any type new mat
tress and f ir e  you a pood price 
for your old mattress on ex- 
chance FelL rubber foam, ortho
pedic. inner sprin(. A ll work 
cuaranteed. Free pickup and de 
livery once a week. .Ask about 
terms J E. W ri^tm an is your 
company representatire. For an 
appointment call the Briscoe 
County News. 3381. Silverton.

NBZ) anJAWJt PARTY M  THE 
SMmtoB area to take over pa^-! 
meals oa a late model Stofcrj 
mwiaE morbine in a 4 drawer 
wetnut cabinet .Automatic a(-| 
xatfer. wiU buttoobole. blind 
hem. fmicy sthch. etc. 5 pay- 
meoas at $6 40 or $30.00 cash. 
Write Credit Manajer, 1114 19th 
Street Lubbock, Texas. Wtfe

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stanford and 
Lucy of Amarillo and Mrs. D. H. 
Dans recently spent several days 
fiOiing at Lake o ’ the Pines and 
visitinx friends and relatives Mrs 
Da\-u enjoyed a visit with Mrs 
John Kitchens, her cousin who for
merly lived here, at Grand Prair
ie.

S 'itv  fiN*"tAPCMtT.........J......... ......................
^ —  — ---------- s u a a c R iP T iO N  P A T fc a  P a n  v r a r
I .  Briice* •"S  Adjoinltis Countm ....................
I" C«uMI«t «"< Out »* »***•

THURSDAY, JUMB n .

Tmi|

5 3 ^

P;;jiV#s*!"V  AdUTtisini ,***• " * ^ ~ ^ ^MiVTmu”  eh«rB« per (n tw tlo n  Tor e U M lfH S  anS L a s a t .................
Card* H  T h a n h i _____________________________ __________________ ^  ■. .
mFirinnroF~PAld ra x A s  p ^ l l l T i i io c

FOR RENT
FOR RETT; 3-BEDP.OOM HOl'SE. 

4  mile West o f Rock Creek 
store. Joe L. Bomar 64fc

FOR RENT TWO BEDROOM 
House Geofte Senary tfc

Mrs R  N. McDaniel and Robert, 
McDaniel HI left Monday for De- 
Ridder. Louisuna. where Mrs R ; 
L. Stack, nee Linda Beth McDan | 
leL underwent major surgery on 
Tuesday of last week She was re-1 
ported to be recuperating satisfac
torily following the surgery.

b o o s t  l o c a l

ECONOMY!

FOR S.’J X  A '•-nnn T rvF. OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nicboli 
Sweeps Get your needs at J t  
Doc' Minyard Implement I tfe

LOR S.ALE WHEEL T iT E  JO H N -------------
•n V Ditcher. Jf,hr.v.r. 15 hp j 

Ge^;  ̂.'ad .Allen Kellu.i. 2Ntf j 
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a  • • eeew -e-w *****-*-***

mONTNG A.VD PLA IN  SEWING 
Wanted. Flwne 2828. Marie 
Bishop P tfc

S3CALL THREF-ROOM HOUSE 
For Rent. Sevmour Brannon.

23-tlc

NoKce Of Sale
HOUSE FOR RENT OR S.ALE 

Roy L  McKenney. Phone 3101 
Silverton 23-3tp

Mrs Milton Dudley, who has 
been staying in .Amarillo with her 
daughter, Connie, who under- 
w-ent surgeo' in Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo Tuesday of 
last week.

BUY COTTON, W tA R  
COTTON, U S l COTTON

TOMLIN FLEMING  
GIN

FOR A UMITED TiMr 
WE CAN OFFER YOT 
FACTORY PRICES ON
STORM WINDOWS, STORJii 

DOORS, METAL AWNINCS i 
METAL CARPORTS 
Completely Installed

CaU
BUD o r TRAVIS McMiNN 

Phone 3656
AUo remodelln*. »
ywnl work, mowlna. 
tree trimmln#. “™1» m

WANTED I
I

FOR S.ALE C IXAN  1962 Dl- 
paL i.'hesToi«< Conveetibl*- 409 

-.'x i shift t R Steele 
IM fc

.Notice is hereby given that seal
ed bids will be received by the 
Executors of the Estate of Mola 

I WILL DO IRONING. MENT)ING ' M. .Newman. Deceased, for the 
iIter»t.DCs Phone 3656 H it. purchase of the following describ- 
Bud M^M”,!) 31-tfe rd real property belonging to said

>. Estate, to-writ:

REAL ETTAn
FOR S ALE TWO - BFnROOV

House Phone 3101. or see Roy 
McKenney. 1112 Joliet. Plain 
view. 19-tfc

BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION
Phone 8211 

Foe Ws.-M-.r
W e  take good care of your car.’  

Stlverlon. Texas

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H

SINGER S.ALES SERVICE
Sewia; Machine' Vacuam
Clearer^ T>pewT.’ ir-  Call
3381. Bri'ooe N- i ;  for
contacti 22 tfc

LOOK' We have in your area an 
extremely fine Spinet Piano. No 
down payment required. Write 
immediafdy to: Schroeder Or- 
,»n  & P,ano C o . Inc.. 1436 EaM 
McDowell Rd.. Phoenix, ArUenA

9tfe

.VEEI P.AJm WITH GOOD 
credit in Sil'eri>>^, i n i  to take 
over pa>ment.< on Is'r model 
Singer w u r . j  r cabinet
optional W ill bu' 'le . ns
tag* fancy drsisns. $36 50 cash 
or f.ic pa> .ments at $5 72 Wnte 
Credit Manager 1114 19th St . 
Lubbock. Texa-' 22 tfc

Ten 10' acres of land, more or 
le « .  tofetber with aU improve
ments located thereon, adjoin- 
inr the town of Silverton. in 
Bri-scoe County, Texas 
Such sealed bids to be accom

panied by a certified or cashiers 
check, in the amount of five CS) 
per cent of said bid The closing 
date for said bidding shall be 

I w iw\ \ kg|kl%/Bf\V\ 12 00 oclock noon, July 6, 1966J. t . ( D o c )  r 1 l n Y A K U  s*id sealed bids shall be left with 
'  '  I or mailed to J W. Lyon. jr.. P. O.

Box 625. Silverton. Texas. .At
torney for the Estate of Viola M

TWaBEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Sale See Mrs Joda Buckley or 
cwll 5166 after 5 no p m Ifrtfc

GOOD SROOM HOl'SE TO BE 
moved, $1200 John Gamer 
Phone FL 5-2282. Amanllo. Call 
nights. 22-tfc

A L L I S ^ H  A L M E R S

m cN lSH ED  oR  I ’NFUR.MSHED 
House For Rent carport on 
side Bud kfcMinn Phone 3656

24tfc

R IL E Y  Z IEG LER
WeU Drying,

Pump Work. Clean Out and 
Windmill Work 

P'^oae 5141 Box 476
Silverton, Texas

Mr and Mrs J. W McCracken 
attended the golden wedding cele
bration of her brother. Mr. and 
Mrs J. W  B.sTd. at their home 
near Happy Sunday afternoon. 
June 5

FOR S.ALE 1947 FORD GRAIN 
Truck with 14 Midwest Steel 
Gram Bed Top condition J L 
Bomar. Phone Bean 4587 18tfc

Mr and Mrs Doyle R  Tiffin, 
Jeff and Bruce has-e recently roov- 
c-d to Canyon, where he is operat
ing a service station

PREPUIHT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

FOR YOUR
NEEOS TRADE WITH YOUR BIN

Newman, Deceased 
TYie certified or cashiers check 

of the successful bidder shall be 
cashed and placed in escrow to
gether with a sales contract to be 
entered into between purchaser 
and the Elxecutors of the Estate of 
the said Viola M Newrman. De
ceased. and a merchantable ab
stract title shall be furnished to 
such successful bidder. Balance 
of the sales price of said proper
ty shall be paid in cash by the 
purchaser at the time Warranty 
Deed is furnished to said property.

The right to reject any and all 
bids is specifically resened by 
the undersigned Elxecutors of the 
Elstate of the said Viola M. New
man. Deceased.

Dee McWilliams 
Johnnie I.anham 
Elxecutors of the Elstate of 
Viola M Newman. Deceased.

24-3tc

SWAYZE^
Wholesale U f U

CO.

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

H U8IDAIRE brings 
back>sheif food out tronti

r:TZ.

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic G bi8 Pipe

RHODE PIPE
Phone 5401 or 3231 

SILA’ERTON, TE.XAS

W HOLESALE LUMBER 
WE ARE HERE 
TO SERVE YOU

;,-6’ CEDAR STOCK.ADE 
Fence Material 
Only $128 LF .

-.•.-SUSPENDED CLG TTLE 
24”x48‘ Panels 80e ea. 
Let us figure with you on 
custocn suspended ceiling in- 
liallatiocL

-„’-Heavy F*re-hung Storm Doors 
S26 96 ea.

■frWe would appreciate the op
portunity to serve you on all 
o f your building needs. We 
h a v e  qualified builders, 
painters and carpenters a- 
vailable.
FOR ANY’ JOB YOU MIGHT 
H.A\X, WE H.A\E A COM
PLETE D E S I G N  A N D  
DR.AETING SERATCE, FOR 
niOSE IN THE PLANNING 
STAGE OF CONSTRUC
TION.

"We are here to serve you"

LET US HGURE WITH YOU 
ON ALL OF YOUR BUILDING 
AND REMODELING NEEDS.
“W'e are here to serve you!"

3009 W. 7th
PLAINVIEW

CA4-SSS3
TEX A S

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Open All Day Saturday As For The Past 48 Years

Floyciada, Texas________ YU 3-2496

FPM4BK,
13.7 cu. ft. (NEMA Standard), 3 colors or whitoT'

• Two full-width Roll-To-You freezer baskets, and 
gliding fresh food shelf put food at your fingertips.

• 100%  Fro$t Proof-no frost in 151-lb. bottom 
freezer or fresh food
section, no defrosting.

• Flip-Quick Ice Ejector ends 
Ice cube mess and bother!

• New Wing-Swept exterior!
•  Plus the Power Capsule for 

Space Age Refrigeration!

tvj/.
FOGERSON LUMBER CO.

m '
SILVERTON, TEXAS

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO A LL  TO 

ATTE.VD ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship ____________________________________  10:30 ajn.
Evening Worship ____________________________________  6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

E ven ing-------------------------------------------------------------7;00 pjn.

O PTO M ETRIST
i l l  Soulli Maia Stirr*

FLO YD A D A . T E X A S
Yukon kva;

BAR-NONE RODEO
PLA IN V TE W , T E X A S

JUNE 23 - 24 - 2S
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

PERFORMANCE NIGHTLY AT 8:00 P.M.
PRODUCED BY BEUTLER BROS, of ELK CITY

CY TAYLOR W ILL BE ANNOUNCER

SIX CONTEST EVENTS RCA APPROVED

GIRLS OPEN BARREL RACE

RODEO DANCE EACH N IGHT A T  V FW  CLUB

PARADE JUNE 23 A T  4:00 P.M.

lonFiDEni coounG

AIR
CONDITIONING

For confident cooling . . . join the swing to OAS. 
With oconoifiicol GAS Air Conditioning you can b# sure 
your homo will bo comfortably cool regardless of oufeido 
hoat. In addition to having the lowest operating CMt, 
OAS Air Conditioning gives you the assurance of lew  
maintenance since there arc no moving parts in the cool* 
ing cycle to wear out. However, should the need arise, 
you can roly on fost, efficient service from Pioneer be
cause they service every unit they soil. For confident 
cooling this summer . . .  and for years to come . . .  cell 
Pioneer Natural Get Company and got the facts ebewf 
air conditioning.

JUST $2 .00
A M O N T H

•A* ony OAS
0 ^  0 Chonnina ,Cg 
lifM lof iwd**e
o i r » 2.00 •

PiolUGr Natural Has Conpaiiy

-.4 .

Junior Le 
Home Ga

Silve rton  *  

yre tonight 
o’clock.

•The Silverto 
„ndefcated. ha 
|.„rkey and hr 
„uc 228. in tl 

Matador, 
in the last 

Ij. called a ’“n 
cause it startc 
ended at eisf 
12:00 midnight 
, 30-17 margii

Brans'n, Mark 
Woods, Roy 
Arnold, lainny 
Weaver, Johni 
Vaughan, Dan 
Strange, Bill 
Comer, Lairy 
Davia. Jackie 
jja.v, Thurman 
WLtfi!!. Garv
boo. f'ineas 
Bomar, Terry
Brown, Steve 
Brooks, Bill
Tomlin. Stanie

liHle Lei
Teams 
Indians 
White Soi 
Gold Sox 
Blue Sox 

Tote 
bduns 
Gold Sox 
While Soi 
Blue Sox

Kanin I 
Ronnie ! 
Lane Gi 
Trent Bi 
Dana M; 
Thomas 
Ken Wo 
Ronny t 
Kano F 
Danny \ 
Stan Ma 
Hark Hi 
David Si 
Monty T 
Carl Gal 
Mikel G 
Jerry Ba 
James T 
Rand' t


